
 

 
 
 
  
 
 

    RHS Judging Days for ‘In Bloom’                                                                                                                                    
Shevington in Bloom 

 The small group of Shevington in Bloom have worked especially hard over the last 18 months 
under difficult circumstances to keep our beds and planters tidy to help improve Shevington Village 

for both Parish residents and visitors.  As it is the year of SinB’s 10th Anniversary, we decided to 
enter the North West in Bloom Competition, which makes it harder for the group, as they have criteria to meet.   

 
Once again, our residents showed their appreciation and support by turning out on 2 August to prepare 
for the North West in Bloom judging the following morning.  They not only helped to tidy and dead 
head our beds and planters, but got stuck into dirty work like cleaning rubbish bins, wiping down 
planters, weeding, sweeping and litter picking.  Also, the team of litter pickers who tidy the village 
every week came out and returned early the following morning to make sure we were litter free for Judging.   
  
Judging began at 9 am on a lovely sunny day on 3 August with judges Julie and John.  Two members 
of the group took them round the judging area from St Anne’s Church to the new Metal Man opposite 
the Hospice Shop.  The judges met members of the group at various points on the route to talk to 
them about what they do and how they look after the areas.  They were also taken into the Library 
to look at our display boards, which showed them what we have achieved over the last 10 years since 
March 2011 – the boards will remain in the Library for a couple weeks after it re-opens for residents 
to go in and look at.  The judges seemed to enjoy their visit and fingers crossed 
for the results in October.   
 
Shevington Memorial Park & Garden both formed part of the 

Shevington in Bloom entry and was also entered on a standalone basis in the Small 
Parks section of the RHS competition by the Parish Council.  The park was judged 
in a separate session by Julie and John and Cllrs Jessica Higham and Chris Horridge 
(who had also joined the judges’ tour of the village centre) were both on hand to an-
swer questions about improvements that the Parish Council had made since the last 

judging in 2019.    
Appley Bridge in Bloom & Edible Appley Bridge 

Somewhat unusually, the two entries from Appley Bridge were judged 
separately this year – the Edible    Appley Bridge project on 3 August and the Appley Bridge in 
Bloom entry on the 12th.  For the first we were seen by the same judges as Shevington, who 
seemed very pleasant and friendly; one had visited our community orchard and allotment site 
before and clearly recognised the progress of the last 3 years.  Although they had made     
provisional plans for taking their lunch elsewhere, the judges and Wigan Council representatives 
chose instead to have an impromptu picnic at the bowling green at Forest Fold. 
 

Our team then spent a busy week keeping on top of deadheading and 
weeding of planters and beds in preparation for welcoming the single 

judge, who came for a planned half-
hour visit on 12 August, when we were 
also joined by Cllr Mike Grimes.   We 
can’t help but feel that the fact that she 
left one and a half hours later, having 
been very encouraging and constructive 
in her comments, could be an indication 
of good news to come.   But we all now 
face a long wait, possibly until   
November, before we will know the    
outcomes.      
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Have Pride in Your Parish DON’T Fly Tip  Take it to THE Tip!

Shevington Parish Council has small grants available for 
local community groups.  If you are interested, please       
contact the Clerk for an application form or download one 
from our website.

Another Good Walk!  
The Parish Council’s annual Bank Holiday Walk in memory 
of Jim Rigby took place on 30 August. Twenty residents lined 
up for the start. Ably led by Alan Mohring, we took the path 
to Crooke and returned to Shevington via Elnup Wood; then 
the hardier souls crossed the motorway and passed through 
the fields, emerging on Miles Lane opposite Broadriding 
Road, a round trip of just under six miles. 
 
Tea and cakes were available in Shevington Methodist Church afterwards and £50 was 
raised for Winston’s Wish, the childhood bereavement Charity. 
 
Our thanks to Alan for planning the route and leading the Walk, and to the Church for 
the refreshments. Much friendly chat was enjoyed and the late Summer fields and 
woods cheered our spirits. A good time was had by all! 

Best Kept Allotment  
at Forest Fold 

The First Prize in 2021 for the ‘Best 
Kept Allotment’ at Forest Fold has 
been awarded to Mr & Mrs N 
Ashcroft – the tenants of Plot 7.  
Prizes were presented on Sunday,  
19 September during the AGM of 
the Forest Fold Tenants’ Association 
by Cllr Bill McKnight, the Chairman of the Parish Council.

Christmas Shop-Front Competition 2021 
The Parish Council will be awarding prizes for the best Christmas 
Shop-Fronts for the thirteenth year running in 2021. The Council 
have invited Pam Powell, who has judged the shop fronts for several 
years, to assess the windows once again and she has accepted. The 
prizes - £60, £40 and £30 - will go to the Charities chosen by the 
1st, 2nd and 3rd prizewinners respectively. In addition to that, if 
there are any other windows that Pam thinks deserve it, we have 
asked her to award them a ‘highly commended’ certificate.  

RHS Judges  
Julie & John  

taking a breather

APPLEY BRIDGE STATION  
NEEDS YOU! 
Our station was looking very unloved when last 
visited, in spite of good backing from Northern 
being available ….. if only there was a small group 
of volunteers with ideas and enthusiasm prepared 
to give an occasional hour or so of their time.   We 
have been told officially that funding is available, 
which was the case when the Friends of Gathurst 
Station was created.   If you are interested, please 
contact Eileen on brileen.longmore@blueyonder.co.uk 

REMEMBRANCE DAY - A Service of Remembrance 
will be conducted at Shevington Memorial on Sunday,      
14 November 2021 at 11:00 am.  This Service is well         
attended by Parish residents and a special invitation is      
offered to our Veterans of the Parish.  Veterans are            
encouraged to 'polish their medals and don their headgear' 
and join the official party of clergy, councillors and        
community groups to take the short 'march' to the            
Memorial.  Join us outside Bewley’s hardware store from 
10:15 am, catch up with fellow Veterans and offer 
thanks to those that paid the ultimate sacrifice. 

Shevington Moor in Bloom 
Can you guess the location of the secret garden in 
the photo?  We first saw it on Facebook and it has 
certainly made a huge difference to one area of Shevington 
Moor.  There are other areas of Shevington Moor that could 
benefit from the added tender loving care that volunteers 
can give.  A couple of residents are willing to start up an 
‘in Bloom’ group in the area.  Both advice and financial 
help are available.  If you live in Shevington Moor and are 
willing to give an hour or so of your time, please contact 
Vicky via www.shevingtonparishcouncil.net 


